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1 Jacks, Mra. Dora B. Barnes and Miss
Minnie Mae Drubbs. Thia committee
expects to have noted speakers sndHI leaders present to bring information

1
and lead discussions.
f

Stansell Herd Wins

VULUML i\U. o

form ers’ School To 
Open At College Station

For Short Course
■ * ■ ■

College Button.—“ Changing Coun
try Lire'' will be the theme tor the 
2oih annual tnruiere’ abort course to 
be bold at Texas A. & M. College 
July 26 to August 2, according to 
boy i». Snyder, chairman of the 
ueutral committee.

rnaset of tne housing problems 
facing the rural family; soil con
servation with particular reference 
to emergency erosion work, and ag
ricultural adjustment will furnish 
remittee of the program. Demon
strations in doiug will be stressed 
ratusr than talks and lectures at 
tuts event, the largest rural gather
ing in leans each year.

in  addition to the programs plan
ned tor tarmurs, ranchmen and ru
ral home makers, conferences are 
scheduled for rural pastors aud lay- 
u iu  of the state, agricultural edi- 

j w s , superintendents of rural schools, 
v *  gainer#  of the bee keepers assoc ia- 
' producers of state registered

and certified seed, and members of 
Epsilan bigma Chi, national honorary 
tlaternity for extension service 
workers.

A newspaper staffed by 4-11 club 
boys and girls as reporters will be 
printed daily during short course 
week. Neal Douglass, agricultural 
editor o f the Austin American, will 
be managing editor. A small news 
sheet was mimeographed and sold 
on the campus last year and because 
o f its success plans have been made 
to enlarge and print the paper this 
year

The central committee in charge 
of developing plans for the short 
course consists of Boy W. Huyder, 
chairman; K. H. Bush, Caul A. Cun- 
yus; O. O. Tumlinsoa, Miss Onah

Many Places At Plain view 
w Dairy Show Just Closed

o —
The O. L. btausell herd made a 

good showiug at the Panhandle 
Plains Dairy bhow held at Plainview 
last week. Jack Stansell and Oreer 
McCietkey also exhibited at the ehow

Premiums wou by the O. L. Htan- 
all herd are as follows: Jersey cows 
five years or over, 2nd. Jersey under 
five year, 3rd. Jersey under four 
years, 2nd. Jersey under three years, 
5th. Jersey under one yeare, 6th, 
Uraded herd, 1st. Yearling herd 2nd.

Premiums wou by Jack Stansell 
are: Jersey two years and under 
three, 2ud. 18 months and under 2 
yeare, 1st. Six months and under 12 
6th. Junior champion cow and Pro
duce of dam, let.

Premiums won by Oreer McCleekcy 
are: Six months and under 12, let. 
Heifers under six months, 7th.

The Floyd county herd was judged 
, £nil in the eounty hard contest. 
^Aiyd county has won the eounty 
yerd  contest for the pant six years. 

y  Hubert Smith, cattls breeder o f 
Lockney, also won many premiums 
at the show,

0
t Rites For Mrs.

F. Battey Said At 
Lakeview Community

Funeral servlets were held Bun- 
day afternoon, April 21st, at the 
First Baptist Church of the Lake- 
view community for Mrs. O. F. Bat
ty of this city.

Mra Betty died at her home ea 
West California Street about 6:16 
o ’clock Saturday night after an 111- 
ness of scvsral weeks. Services wars 
eonduetsd by Bev. 0 . W. Tubbs.

Mra Batty was born In Urseas- 
bough, Gifford County, North Caro
lina, December 4, 1859, end came to 
this county some twenty nine years 
ago.

The deceased is survlvsd by htr 
husband, five eons and three daught- 
era The eons are: Charlie, B. M., 
Bert, David, and Lloyd. The dan- 
ghters: Mra J. E. Ball, Mra A. T. 
P r^ t, and Mra Henry Wlllla

The flower girls, all granddaught
ers o f the deceased, were: Be Ids 
Batty, Vida Batty, Lorine Batty, 
K a^  Pratt, and Plorsnee Pratt.

« allbtarers, all grandsons o f ths 
deceased, were: Clark Batty, Wayne 
Batty, Frank Pratt, J. D. Ball aad 
Tom Ball.

latermeut was mads la the Lake- 
view eeinstery. F. C. Herasoa finer, 
al directors were In eharge.

L t  Cavanangk l e  your printing.

Supt. A. D. Cummings 
To Make Graduation 

Address At Lakeview
■ e

Superintendent A. D. Cummings 
will makt the graduation address at 
the commencement exercises for the 
seventh grade at Lakeview tomorrow 
night, April 26th.

An appropriate program for the 
occasion has been arranged by the 
committee in charge, and the public 
generally is invited to attend.

"
TA X  CORRECTIVE"
BILLS, PURPOSED TO RAISE

617,600,00 NEW REVENUE 
------ e—

■Special to the Plainsman.
Austin, April 24— Regardless of 

its other achievements, tbs 44th 
Hegulir Session of the Legislature 
will be a howling flop unless reve- 
uue-providing measures are enacted.

A group o f allied “ tax corrective’’ 
bills, purposed to raise 617,500,000 of 
new revoaue without increase in tax 
rates, have been advanced to promi
nent positions on the Senate and 
House calendars, and their final paa- 
sage Is thought certain before close 
of the preeent session.

The bills ware fostered by the ex
haustive research of the Senate Tax 
Program Committee, headed by Ar 
thur 1*. Duggan o f Littlefield. On 
the floors of both houses, authors of 
the bills to atop tax leaks have con 
fidently declared that their passage 
will solve the state’s nagging finan 
cial problems, remove necessity for 
a special session.

Senator Duggan compared the an 
tiqunted tax collecting system to a 
prairie fire under partial control but 
liable to break out at acattered 
points with heavy losses for state 
finances already strains dby the ef 
fort of leaping in advance of n men- 
aring deficit (recent conservative 
guess of State Treasurer as to de
ficit: $7,000,000.)

The Bills In question provide for 
stoppage of drain*# in the taxing 
processes on liquor, cigarets, beer and 
motor fuel, and place responsibility 
for eoUeetien o f oeenpational taxes 
in the bands o f the Comptroller of 
Public Accounts Only one of the 
bills, a measure providing for impo 
sotion of certain taxe* and fees upon 
trnna actions in liquor permitted by 
existing prohibition lnwa, would cre
ate any new tax. The remainder 
simply revise and make more string 
ent existing statues

Perhaps most important of the 
group is a bill to establish corrected 
administration o f the cigaret law. 
According to reliable estimates, Tex 
as shiuld collect in excess of 6r  
000,000 from the elgaret tax, yet 
actual receipts for last year werre 
94,100,000. Bootlegging and couu 
forfeiting are main reasons for this 
loses In revenue, Intended for the 
available school fund, said Senator 
Duggan.

The new elgaret tax law provides 
recourse upon purchase* of bootleg, 
gers selling on order and a definite 
system of record* as to transporta
tion, distribution and sal* ef sigar- 
sts  Methods successfully used in 
administration o f the motor fuel tax 
law nr# incorporated.

Lawmakers believe they have 
placed a eordon around the last 
loop-hole through which motor fuel 
law invaders escape in e honae bill 
included in thi* group which, lt is 
■aid, will increass tax collection* a 
half million dollars Existing weak
nesses in tk* gross production tax 
law will be rigbtsd by a system of 
record-keeping as to source o f all oil 
production, stored, skipped and seld. 
Responsibility will be fixed on sub
sequent as well as first purchases 
of oil.

Another half million dollars Is ex 
pectsd t* be realised by stopping 
the leakage In the present beer tax 
law.

But evea more revenue should be 
realised by tk* Senate Bill reforming 
the methods o f delinquent tax cel- 
lection. It le estimated this measure 
will inereees tax collections $6,000,- 
000 annually.
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Loafing at the Log Jam by A . B. Cliap in

i

Starkey Baptist Church 
Announcement For Sat

urday And Sunday
Preaching Saturday night at S 

o’clock. Conference fallowing.
Sunday school at 10 o’clock Sun

day morning.
Preaehlng services at 11 o’clock. 
B. T. P. U’e. et 7 o'clock. 
Preaching service* at S o’clock. 
Everybody cordially lavited to at- 

tead these service*.
EET. O. W. TUBBS, Paster.

Mr. aad Mra J. B. Claiboras spent 
the week ead la Quaaah visiting with 
Mr. Claiborne's parents.
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Floyd County Gets 
Much Needed Moisture 

In Scattered Sections
------ e

Parts of Floyd County were bless
ed with a good isiu Thursday of
last wick, while other sections got
only ahowers.

Moisture varied from light, dust- 
settling showers to as much as two 

J and one-half inchca in parti of the 
county. Report! of good raina have 
com* iu from the eaateru and aoutb- 

! ern suctions of the eounty but were 
| lighter in the western and northern 
' parts.

About .20 of an inch fell in Floyd
ada.

More Rain Monday Afternoon
More rain and hall fell in spots 

over the eounty Monday afternoon. 
Home wheat crops were damaged as 
much as seventy five percent. The 
rain varied from light showers to as 
much as one inch in the South east 
aud North oast sections of the roan
ip*

In the Muncy and McCoy com 
munitie* a* much as one ineh of 
moisture was reported with some hail 
damage. Generally the moisture was 
spotted and varied.

' / /
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John A. Heliums To 
lake Graham Agency 

In Nineteen Counties

Miss Folia Randerson Lockney Cotton Oil 
Becomes Bride Of W. R. Company Awarded $ 1,330 

Daniel Easter Sunday In Damage Suit
Mias Folia Randereon bcrami ths 

bride of Mr. W. B. Daniel at . 1  beau
tiful and impressive service at seven 
o’clock Sunday morning at the home 
of Ibe bride’s parents, Mr. snd Mrs 
E. 8. Randersiin. Rev. I. A. v;uiith,

‘ ‘Oncoming War With 
The Liquor Traffic’ To Be 

Subject Of Addre ss
The Lockney Cotton Oil Company 

win awarded 91,330 in a damage 
suit styled The Lockney Cotton Oil 
Company vs. The Htate o f Texas.

The Cotton Oil Company was paid 
9100.00 dollars per acre for 7.279,00 Wednesday offering th 

paetor of the Kiist Methodist Church, acre* of land west of the plant, The of the Honorable Oliver W Htewart 
read the ring ceremony. land was bought by the State of ! for a public address on the “ Om-om-

of Texas for the Highway 28 ngbt-of- ing War with the Liquor Tarffie’’. 
way.

B. 8. Middelton, of Indiauopolit, 
known throughout the country as the 
veteran advance man of the Flying 
Squadron Foundation, is again in 
these parts. He appeared 1 1 1  our city

services

The bride’s wedding dress was Highway 28 right
pink starched lace trimed i > pink 
velvet. She carried a boquit of 
Eastor lilies and white rose buds.

Preceding the ceremony Miss Don
nie Mavat Lester saug “ I Love You 
Truly”  accompanied by Mr*. George 
Smith at the piano. The bridal cho
rus, Lohengrirn, announced the ap
proach of the bridal party.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father, E. 8. Randerson. Mr.
Jim Terry attended the groom a* 
beet man.

Mr*. Bobert Cook, of Dallas, was 
maid of honor. She eerried a bou
quet o f pink rosea.

The bride’s attendants were her 
cousin, Miaa Marie Cook, of Dallas, 
and Miss Clara Bell Year wood. The 
bridesmaid* wore dresses of blue 
organdie and carried boquets of 
salmon gladiolaa.

At a reception held after the wed
ding the table was covered with a 
princess tan cloth over pink satin.
White candles were used and a three
tiered wedding cake was served with 
coffee.

After a short trip Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel will make their homo in the p rolliden( , ,  .,
Blanco community. The bride'. Robert F^ hneft diroctor 0,  the Cl- 
traveling costume was of navy blue viljj(n Con„ . rvation ror,(i> ,p prov.d  
crepe with acceseoriee to match. diitribution of the 60o,000 men who

will make up the expanded CCC.
The threat of a repetition of laet 

year's drouth, eoupled with ravages 
I of dust storms in the Middle West,

Tripple of CCC Forces 
Endorsed By President

Press Reports Indicate
— —*—

Washington, April 22.—Endorse
ment by President Roosevelt of a 
tripling of the Civilian Conservation 
Corps forees engaged in combating 
dust-brreeding soil erosion tonight 
placed a new cog in his 94,000,000,- 
000 spending machine.

Approval of the move followed in
direct word from the President that 
before the week is out he will un
fold the entire administration aet-up 
of his hig work relief program.

Immersed In Reports
Retiring from his desk in the ex

ecutive office, Mr. Roosevelt spent
virtually the entire afternoon >m- N e g r o e s  M u st L e a v e

John A. Hollums, of this eity, left 
Sunday, April 21st, for Detroit where 
hr will make arrangements to take 
the general distribution agency for 
Graham automobiios.

The district which Mr. Hollums 
will take will consist o f nineteen 
counties with Floydada at the gen
eral distribution point. Douglas 
Hollums, son of Mr. Hollums, will be 
in charge of the agnney hers.

Mr. Hollums was accompanied to 
Detroit by Mr. aud Mrs. Douglas 
Hollums and they plan to return 
Hun day ar Monday of next week 
with a shipment of five Graham light 
sixes Model 74 and one Graham 
Hpecial six.

The loeatioa of the agency in 
Floydada will probably be in the

]jBaiid>raon Building, Mr. Hollums 
said.

The names of the counties in Mr. 
ILillums' district are: Haily, Lamb, 
Floyd, Motley, Cottle, King, Dickena. 
Crosby, Lubboek, Hockley, Cochran, 

1  oakum, Terry, Lynn, Garxa, Kent, 
Dawson, and Gaines.

ing War with the Liqi
Local friends of prohibition were 

quirk to recognise this op|>ortunity 
and arranged for a meeting to be 
held in the First Baptist church 
Wednesday, May 8 at 8 p. in.

Mr. Stewart has been heard often 
in every section of the land over th. 
last thirty years, during which time *> i\t\r\ » 1 1
he has been a figure of prominence S e e k s  $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  A l lo t m e n t
and influence in the reform he has 
uneroaaingly served. His coming 
here is hailed by his many acquaint
ance* as an event of first import
ance.

The local churches will unite in the 
mid-week service to hear Mr. Htew 
art. The squadron is conducting a 
state-wide campaign in the interest 
of the Texas prohibition law

The public ia invited Admi 
free.

sion

Indian Reservation
Yuma, Arisons.—Threats of a 

race war” between Indians snd ne-

TEACHER8 AT ANDREWS
WARD MAKE GOOD RECORD

According to a chock made this'w as said to be responsible for the 
week by Principal O. K. Davit, there decision to Increase the number of 
hsa been only two teachers tardy me nengsged in such activities from 
thi* eehool year at the Andrews Ward 12,000 to 116,000
School. There ar* thirteen teachers 
in ths school.

615,000.00 FOR FLOYD 
COUNTY SOIL EROSION PRO 

JBCT; WORK STARTED

Itemise Other Actlvittas
Fechner said other activitlee of 

the 600,000 world be: 290,000 on na
tional, state and private forest*, an 
increase of 110,000; 120,000 instead 
of the present 105,000 on national 
parks; 74,000 on flood and drainage 

915,000.00 will be paid to Floyd control, and wild life conservation. 
County farmers to combat toil ero- J  Land has been ackuired for 1,216 
sion in this eounty, it was announced additional ramps and the war de- 
this weak. partment is ready to begin im-

65,489.45 or about one third of mediate eonstructlon, he added.
Ik* entlrs amount to be paid had More than 2,000 o f the 2,916 OOC 
already been applied for by Tuesday camp* will be supervised by the 
night of thin week. 11,445.00 o f this agriculture department, whose qn- 
waa for feed and 94,093.45 for fuel, derseeretary, Rexford O. Tugwell ia 

Up to Tuesday night o f this week to coordinate the land improvement 
Ooaaty Agent Glen A. Lindeey had phase o f th* 8,500,000 job program, 
grantsd 846 applications for this

mersed in reports, recommendations 
and factual data pertaining to the 
works plan. He is not expected, 
however, to throw the spending ma
chine Into high for a month or longer. „  _„  . , . .  . . .  ..  gro “ squatters ’ on the 1 uma reserva.Priror to leaving his office, the ■ 1,  ... tion, apparently were allaved todayconference with ’when the Indians were persuaded to

accept “ white man's justice" in the 
settlement of the laud dispute.

Indians have been displeased since 
a small colony of negroes moved on 
the land in 1928.

Federal Judge Jenuniah Ncterer 
ruled the land was reservation prop 
erty and United State* officials in
formed the Indiana that a sheriff's 
writ will be issued to oust the ne
groes.

Bill Lloyd, of Big Handy, Text*, 
viaitod with friend* in Floydada thia

work
April 80th hae been set as the last 

day that applications ean be made, week. Mr. Lloyd was formerly ern- 
Lindsey stated. j ployed with th* Harmon Furniture

• ! Company of thi* city.
Bobert McGuire visited Monday in Mr*. Y. Onetott and sons, Kendall,

John Alva, Son Of 
Elder Watkins, Breaks 

Arms in Fall Sunday
John Alva Watkins, ten year old 

ton of Elder and Mrs. Chas. W. Wat
kins, o f Lubbock, fell out of a tree 
Hunday after >0011 while attending an 
Easter egg hunt and broke both of 
kl* arms. He ia reported to be re
covering satisfactory from the sect- 
dent.

Sheriff Randerson and 
Family Home From Trip 

Through California
Mr. aud Mra E. 8. Randereon and 

daughter, Folia, returned Friday 
from California, where they have 
been on a short vaeatlon trip.

Flsydsds, Mr. MeGuir* la making hie F.mel, and Vanes, visited with friends. They were accompanied on the trip 
heats is Plaiavisw. ia Floydada Sunday of this week, jb y  W. B Daniels.

For Water Survey
— •—

Congressman George Mahon last 
week called ou Secretary Icks of the 
Interior Department for an allotment 
of 9100,000 from the Public Work* 
appropriation for making a survey of 
the undciground water resources of 
the high plains region. These funds 
would be used by the Geological 
Survey iu completing work on this 
problem, a preliminary survey having 
been made last year. Thi* prelimi 
nary report indicated some doubt as 
to the presence of sufficient under
ground water for extensive irriga
tion over a wide area.

lie also conferred with Dr Mead 
of the Bureau of Reclamation in an 
effort to secure funds for making 
irrigation loans to individual farm
er*.. Mr. Mahon has already se
cured an interpretation from Feder
al Housing Administration officials 
which would allow that agency to 
iusure loan* msde by local hanks 
for thi* purpose. Dr. Mead it of the 
opinion that loans may be possible 
through an allocation of funds from 
the Public Work* appropriation. 
However, nothing definite may tie 
determined at this time because the 
President has not announeod his 
plans for administering the new ap
propriation.

In discussing this problem, Mr. 
Mahon skid: “ I believe that the two 
greatest natural resources of West 
Texas are its soil and it* water sup
ply. With a record of the extent of 
this water supply that would prevent 
exploitation, and with a properly 
directed irrigation program, conser
vation of the toil resource* would be 
possible, and West Texas could look 
forward to a more stable pro^ierity.”

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED
Marriage licenses were issued this 

week to the following by County 
rierk A. H. Clark: J. E. Reason- 
over and Mias Charlotte Canning; 
W. K. Daniel and Mias Folia Ran- 
derson; Obie Ward and Mias Vivian 
Barker.

Herniee Bishop left Tueeday for 
Memphis where she will visit with 
her brothar, Tom.

NUMBER 20

Farmers Of Panhandle 
Country Working In Effort

To Contrail Wind Erosion
— • ■

Farmers, under the direction of 
county agents, moved grimly over th* 
outire length and breadth o f the 
Text* Panhandle and Plain* country 
last week, bent ou controlling wind 
erosion.

Nature, using the wind a* a laak, 
has asiailed Northwest Texas for th# 
laat 45 days, whipping toil from the 
land and carrying it in nil direc
tion*.

Now the government will help
these duet-choked furmer* list their 
land in an effort to prevent further 
losses to the elements.

County agents, working with com
mittees in 46 counties, laat wook 
wore approving contracts under 
which these farmer* agree to list 
their land m return for fuol or food 
for tractors or teoms, th* omount to 
be determined by the number of 
acre* to be Hated.

Results of a survey submitted to 
the Texas Relief Commission by Dr. 
O. U. Martiu, director of the exten
sion service at A. A M. College, un
der whose supervision the program 
will be undertaken, contemplate bat
ing of 5,995,000 acre*. For this 
work, the federal emergency relief 
admin let ration ha* made available 
through the Text* eRlief Commis
sion, funds to be granted to thooo 
farmer* at the rate of ten cents per 
acre for the land to be listed.

K. A. Baugh, assistant director of 
the i'ixae Relief Commission, Inst 
week announced plans have boon 
■■ompleted whereby fanner* may ob
tain purchase order* by presenting 
approved contract* to eounty admin
istrator*.

“ Farmers in the affected area are
requested to remember that land to 
be treated in thia program must bo 
•elected by the county agent*, who 
are executing the program in nil ln- 
•taneea The Relief Commission acta 
merely ia a purchasing, disbursing 
and accounting capacity,”  Mr. Baugh 
an id.

Purchase orders may be presented
for the amount of fuel or feed ealled
for in the contract. Cash will not 
be delivered to the farmer, and no 
cash will be sent to the counties. 
All purchase* will lie paid from the
state office of the Text* Relief Com
mission. This procedure was adopted 
in order to carry on the program 
with all possible speed.

Relief officials said they expect 
supplemental application* for funds 
from Dr. Martin as a result of con
tinuation of his survey in the a f
fected countie* Theee applications 
will he granted until the federal 
allotment o f 9750,000 for the pro
gram has been exhausted, Mr. Bangh 
said.

A completion date o f May 1 ha* 
been set in order to assure concerted 
action in the campaign against th* 
wind.

The Relief Commission will far
ther cooperate by furnishing labor 
and clerical help where it is needed. 
Budgetary worker* in most eaaet will 
bo used to drive tractors on large 
tracts of land where one former will 
be unable to complete the work In 
the allotted time.

(Relief offirial* annotaneed th^y 
Fid signed eontrarts with eix oil com
panies for fuel at one cent under the 
market price and that they had ne
gotiated tuceetsfully for exemption 
from the four-cent state and one-eent 
federal gasoline tax. In addition to 
the six companies with whom con
tract* have been signed, relief o ff i
cials said they would honor purchase 
order* from any company that file# 
a written quotation in the tame 
amount as that in existing contracts.

Countiee in which the program will 
be carried on are Dallam, Sherman, 
Hansford, Ochiltree, Lipscomb,
Hemphill, Roberts, Hutchinson,
Moore, Hartley, Oldham, Potter, Car- 
son, Gray, Wheeler, Collingsworth, 
Donley, Armstrong, Randall, Deaf 
Smith, Hall, Childress, Motley, Cot
tle, Foard, Parmer, Castro, Swlahor, 
Briscoe, Bailey, Lamb, Hale, Floyd, 
Cochran, Hockley, Lubboek, Crosby, 
Dickens, Yoakum, Terry, Lynn, Gar
xa, Gaines, Dawson, Borden and Clay.

N. T. A. Byars Injured 
When Caught In Drive 

Shaft Of Machinery
N. T. A. Byars, well known farmer 

living four miles south of Looknoy, 
was injured last Thursday whoa his 
rlothing caught In tbs drtvs shaft 
of as Irrigation pump whieh ho WM 
operating.

Mr. Byars rseelvod a broksa log 
and broken ribs la the noeidsnt. Ms. 
Byars Is wall known la Floydada no 
ho boa boon omployod on oevoral oo- 
soolona in thia ally to boto konoo*.
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H arsh I , 1878

lug teste and ear brake nspections,
such ns are required in uutuy status.

The lied ( rose is mobilising all 
over the uatiou to provide first-aid 
everywhere of motor accidents. That 
is a fine thing to do, but the more 
important thing is to proveut acci
dents.

INVENTION AND DEMAND

fin s  or corporation 
whisk stay appear la the eolumas 
o f The Floyd Coaaty Plataamaa 
will be gladly corrected epos its 

ht to the attsatioa of

JEKYLL AND HYDE  
CASES ARE CURABLE

After Long Sleep Patient 
Soon Becomes Normal.

THR MOTOR MURDER SEASON

There bus been a great deal of dit- 
eussiuu lately over what the folk 
who coiu new phrases call the “ time 
lag” between invention or discovery 
and the general use of the new things 
iuvented or discovered. Somebody 
invented s typewriter in 1784, it is 
pointed out, but the firrst type
writer actually put on the market 
was in 1874, ninety years later. 

NOTICE I Blaise Pascal made an adding rna-
hay arrsaaoua reflection upon the ;hme in 1685 but adding machines 

r, M l ad lag or reputation of ( were not marketed .•.lumercislly uu
til about fifty  years or so ago. 
Meu were experimenting with power- 
dnveu vehicles, aud actually rau 
steam-engined automobiles m Eng- ! 
land more than 100 years ago, yet 
the automobile did not become an 
article of commerce until within the 
past forty years.

The impression some folks get is 
that something is wrong with a so
cial system that lets great inven
tions lie dormant for a eeutury or 
two. What is really worse, it seems 
to us, that these tame people think 
that ail that is necessary is to invent 
something which a future genera
tion will find useful.

The typewriter wss put ou the 
msrket when it wss because the 
time was ripe for it. There was 
little demand for such a machine 
until buaiuesa had developed to the

With tbs coming of B pnig, the tell 
i f  deaths from aut nn ■*) is s c ’ idents 
begin* to mount again. It is an in
teresting fact, pointc* out by the 
Matiatieians who keep tra'k of mo
toring fatalities, that only a small 
percentage of these occur on narrow 
country roads. The highest propor
tion of accidents, fatal and other 
wtaa, occurs on the broad, open con
crete highways.

A year or two ago those who make
a atody of aarh things were express- 'point ia volume where it would be 
lag freely their belief that »pe«d useful as a time-saver. 8o, too, with 
was aot the priaeipal cause of motor |th„ eoUnting machine. As for the 
aaeideate. Now that opinion is be- automobile, its commercial applica- 
iag revised The long; smooth tu)n to * alt for the invention of 
stretches of omproved roade and the the gasoline engine, the discovery 

power o f ail the new care 0f petroleum and means of extracting 
shine to pat before the youthful, gas ie, a great supply of low- 

laosperieaecd or slightly intoxicated priced rubber, xud the gromth of 
drivor a temptation to step oa the population and wealth which would 
gas, which few find it esey to resist. make it possible for large numbers 
A sideswipe or even a collision would „ f  people to buy cars, 
bo relatively harmless at low speed i „  the reaeareh laboratories of to- 
eaaily reoalta ia the death o f both there are hundreds, probably
drivers sad all their passengers st thousands of inventions and diaeov- 
the high speeds of which the new #rll., which will remain unused until 
ears are capable. the time comes whsn it will be profit-

Wo do not know of aoy effective to commercialise them, and that
way to eat down the number o f au- time wui he whea society is ready to 
tOMobilo deaths except bn much more buy them, and not befora. 
rigid policing o f all main highways »  ■
than now prevails, and of rigid driv-  ̂ WHY THE HUREY7

| Lowry Martin, chairman of the 
Texas Press Centeaaial Special, de
sires the House to hasten its appro
priation (or is it a loant) for Texas 
Centennial purposes. He seems to be 
worried lest the proposed trip may 
prove to be s failure, should it start 
before an appropriation is made.

Mr. Martin should remember that 
the mills of the gods grind slowly, 
but that they do grind exceeding 
small. The delay at Austin is prob
ably due to the supposition on the 
part of a few that the Centennial in 
mind is that in 1845, when Texas was 
voted into the Union, so from that 
standpoint there is uo occasion for 
bnnte.

The chances for a national appro
priation are g r o w i n g  beautifully few 
er, and that Special may have to be 
postponed for a year or two. After 
alt, why should Teaa* celebrate its 
Centennial? Home in the Legislature 
obviously doubt the necessity of it. 
Others have supposed that a glo
rious celebration would bring millions 
of tourists into the State and stimu
late a remarkable economic develop
ment. But if Texas is so poor, as 
w a r  think, it should not cast bread 
ou , te waters, lest it may not come 
ba«n nfter many dsys. —The Online 
Morning New*.

• • s s
Maybe the delny down Austin-war 

is being m a d e  possible by the folks 
bnck home who are not altogether 
too well pleased in the selection of 
the city in which to celebrate the 
Centennial.

Of rourse Dallas it s lovely city, 
but the method of selecting Dallas, 
through its chamber of commerce 
committee, is another thing, and a 
lot of Texans are going to be slow 
in agreeing to spend the taxpayer* 
money on a Dallas-operated Texas 
Centennial.

Dallas might overcome its embar
rassment by having a pay-aa-you- 
enter gate, and forget about state 
and federal aid.

“Have A
LOOK”

At these Belted Back Bherman 
made suite— Beady to slip oa

$22.50 sod $25.00
They are made right and fit 
as aheald.

Ladies Holeproof Hose again 
today la New Bpring Colors

05c, $1.25 and $1.45.
Mea’a Holeproof Anxlets

35 Cents.
Spring “ Bhirtcraft Shirts”  

(They Can't Shrink)

95c to $1.65.
Mad* to Measure Suits. You'll 

like tkem— From

GLADS

BAKERY
SPECIALS!!
Frifej-Satarday

PINEAPPLE ROLLS. 
Per Dozen

Sc
SPONGECAKE. 
For Short Dike

10c
■ .....................

WESTERS’ QUALITY

Tom Wortham and family of Wal. 
nut Spring*, Texas, is visiting here 
with C. T. O’ Neal and family. The 
O'Neal family recently moved here 
from MrLean.

Mrs. N. K. Duncan and Mra Maud 
E. Hollams went to Lubbock Friday 
to visit with Mark Duncan. Mr*. 
Hollams returned Saturday and Mr*. 
Danean will remain there for about a 
week.

O. D. Carter and family, o f Little
field. spent the week end la Floydada 
visiting with his pareata, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. P. Carter.

Moscow. — Doctor Jekyll might 
have banished the troublesome Mr. 
Hyde entirely from his life—simply 
by sleeping long enough.

That Is the opinion of Soviet sci
entists who hare been experiment
ing recently with schlsophrenla, the 
form of divided personality on 
which Robert Loula Stevenson 
baaed bis fa moos story.

Schizophrenia, s ststs which 
leads eventually to complete Insan
ity. Is curable. In certain cases, they 
declare, by prolonged sleep, Induced 
by drugs And though the process 
Is still admitted In an experimental 
stage eome practical success has 
been recorded.

Basis of the assertion Is a case 
treated by Dr. M. Sereeky at the 
Moscow Psychiatric Institute.

An Inmate of an asylum who had 
been Insane for two years was 
brought to the Institute, according 
to a recent publication o f Doctor 
Sereaky. Using various types at 
drugs physicians kept him sleeping 
for ten days

For two or three day* following 
his nap, the patient was In a vir
tual coma, from the effects of tha 
drugging, hut thereafter. It Is de
clared, he returned to • normal 
*rste, showing no signs of split 
personality, or hallucinations.

An Interesting feature of the rase 
Is that the patient, on his awak
ening remembered nothing of his 
life during the previous three years. 
When bis son was brought to him. 
he remembered the boy perfectly, 
hut wss surprised at his growth.

After 20 days, the patient was 
released from the Institute, appar
ently cured.

Very few cases of a cure o f 
schlsophrenla are oa record, ac
cording to Doctor Sereaky, and evsn 
the causes o f the mental disease 
are anknown. Stevenson, In hla 
story, was compelled to put Jekyll 
In possession o f a mysterious per
sonality-changing drug.

Admittedly, the method developed 
here cannot be used In all cases, as 
an extremely strong physique Is 
necessary to withstand the effects 
of prolonged drugging. In two 
other cases here the patients proved 
nnable to take the full doss o f 
drugs believed to be required. Doc
tors say. however, that they showed 
some Improvement after shorter pe
riods of sleep;

Old and New Testament
Manuscripts Destroyed

The urlgltia! manuscripts of both 
the Old aud New Testaments havs 
long since perished. The preeeot 
form of the Hebrew text of the Old 
Teetameut la that of the Mussoretic 
text, the date of which Is usually 
placed somewhere between the 
Sixth aud Elgl.th centuries This 
text probably became established 
as early as the Second century, but 
even this earlier date leaves s  long 
gap between the orlglunl writings 
sod the present day text, says a 
writer In the Philadelphia Inquirer.

Except for a few frngnieuts all 
the manuscripts used by the early 
t'hrlstlans have vanished. When la 
the Fourth century the Roman em
pire became Christian, copies of 
the Scriptures were multiplied la 
the form of the codex, or ttook. oa 
vellum. Two such, dating from the 
Fourth century itself, and each orig
inally containing what was regard
ed as a whole Bible, survive.

Whole Bibles, even New Testa
ments, were always rather uncom
mon. Generally the four Uospeia 
made one volume, the Pauline Epis
tles another; Acta with the other 
Epistles. Is sometimes found hound 
up with the Pauline Kpivtles, sot 
times separate. Counting frag
ments, there are approximately 4.- 
000 Greek manuscripts whose exist
ence has been reported, dating from 
the Fourth century to the Invention 
o f printing, the greater number 
coming from the Eleventh te the 
Fourteenth centuries.

Tha only two existing Fourth 
century Rlhlee sre the Oodex Sinai- 

j ticua, which belongs to the British 
museum and the Codex Vsilcaaus 
which Is In the Vatican ia Roma 
Nevt to these the oldest Bible man
uscript Is the Alexandrlnua dating 
from the Fifth century and alee la 
the British museum.

Want Ads
We have all kiads o f field seed 

and all kinds o f feed. Edwards 
Grain Company. 20-tfc

Te
ta FUyd sad 
vsatoal la 

* 1
V . M.

Day la and day out your cow will 
givs milk oa Dubb’s Brand Mixed 
Feed. MeCxrty Peed Store. 18-tfc

Fruit Tree*, Chinese Rims, Shrubs, 
Bose Bashes. Hellams, Pleydsds
Florists. 11418

Now is the time te rid your hen ' 
house of all bugs sad mites by using 
Carbo Creocess, for sale by J. C. 
Wooldridge Lumber Oo. 18-tfe

TO TRADE—Tewa

C om p le te ------- *----- * freak balk
garden seeds. Star Cash Grocery
lilfa .

Carbo Or eocene will keep your boa 
house clean from all lasacta. J. C. 
Wooldridge Lumber Ce. 18-tfe

___________________________________ I
Wo have all kinds o f field seed 

sad all kiads af food. Edwards 
Orals Company. t0-tfs

People brlag their shoos to oa for 
repair because they get quality and 
servleo. Joaeo Rhea Shop. 14-tfe

JEWELRY THEY’LL CHERISH A LIFETIME !

The ideal gift lor the graduate is a gift of 
Jewelry. Permanent as it is people now young will 
carry it through the years with a sentimental at
tachment that grows the stronger with the passing 
of time. Wrist Watches of real worth and per
manence for men or women, $ 12.50 and up. Rings 
of tasteful design and excellent workmanship, $5 
and up. And dozens of other gifts at prices as low
as $2.50.

M. L  Solomon, Jeweler

FRIDAY IS FISH DAY.

Jones Market

Central Asia Secrets 
Await Lucky Explorers

Washington.—Only nn explorer 
with a four leaf clover complex 
could uncover historic accrete In 
O ntral Asia.

The National Geographic society 
has reported many -missing chap
ters” In the history of mankind might 
be found there by an explorer 
locky enough to escape the bullets 
of bandit hordes. And safety during 
sn earthquake and dodge a dan
gerous pestilence.

It was pointed out that Central 
Asia la leas accessible to a for
eigner than the Antarctic.

Dispatches from Lsnchow, west
ern Chins, reported that hundreds 
of rolls o f moaty Buddhist Hass
les recently were unearthed In the 
wind swept courtyard o f a mon
astery that flourished more than 
1.500 years ago.

Ruins of tho monastery were die 
covered acHdentslly by a Tsois 
monk about thirty yarns ago.

Damascus, Capital City,
A lw ays Hot bad o f Strifo

Enshrouded la the hoary locks 
o f antiquity llo the obscure begin
nings o f Damascus, capital o f Syria, 
the oldest city (now Inhabited) la 
the world.

In Genesis Damascus la men
tioned In the description of a battle 
between four kings on one side and 
flve on tho other. In this fight It 
appears Abram had a great time 
chasing the routed kings to Hobsk.

Damascus has been attacked and 
defended, captured, burned, and re
built Daring tbe Egyptian auser- 
ainty over Palestine In the Eight
eenth dynasty Damascus was tha 
capital o f the small province at 
UbL King David, we are told, once 
got piqued with the place and at
tacked It. killing 20,000 Syrians sod 

1 enslaving tbe lnbabltantA Later n 
warrior named Beson captured 
Damascus, and for years pestered 
King Solomon more than all bis 
1.000 wives.

Dsmaerus Is mentioned ta the 
New Testament In connection with 
the conversion o f 8L Paul and 
bis escape from Aretms, the gover
nor. by being lowered over the wall 
In n basket. Damascus wss cap
tured In 1120 by tbe Crusaders, bat 
soon slipped away again. Later, 
along came the Mongolians, the 
Tnrka. and the EgyptlanA Finally, 
In 1840, the Turks got a strangle
hold on the place, sad 20 years 
later 8.000 t'hrlstlans wars slaugh
tered In tha city. About 200.000 
people live In Damascus—Tlt-BIts 
Magazine.

V . M. 44-Iff

10-tfa

•A Shrubs 
Floydada

U -tfs

FOR SALK Several good need ears 
sad tracks. Flakaor Motor Co. 18-tfe

Good white w agoi oak for sals by 
J. C. Wooldridge Lumber Ca. 18-tfe

We havo all kinds of field seed 
sad all kinds o f food. Edwards 
Graia Company. 20-tfc

FOR SUMMER DRIVING

Conoco Bronze Gasoline will put new life in your 
motor and Conoco Germ-Processed Motor Oil will 
keep it there.

CONTINENTAL SERVICE STATION
Bill Daily, Manager

DR. K1BBY J. CLEMENTS 
Osteophatic Physician and Surgeon

PLAIN VIEW, TEXAS

806-8-10-12 8XAOOS BUILDINO 

OFFICE PHONE 188 RESIDENCE PHONE 1070

Second o f  a  Series o f Statements on the New “ Ultimate”  Rate for Residential Service

109

Canada Ha* New Scheme 
to Assist Drouth Areas

Ottawa. O nt—A vast scheme to 
rehabilitate 10.000,000 arras of land 
.endered waste by drouth In west
ern Canada Is to be undertaken by 
the Canadian government.

The scheme cells for construction 
of more than 100 dams and modifi
cation o f the system of farming 
In wide arena In the prairie prov
inces;

Under the supervision of Depart
ment o f Agriculture experts, farm
ers In Manitoba. Saskatchewan and 
Alberta will be taught whst kind 
of crops to plant In certain districts 
and how to conserve moisture and 
prevent soil drifting by planting 
trees and grasses heat suited for 
the purpose. The dams will be 
need for water storage.

Halibut’* Eyes Migrate
The halibut and all other met 

here o f the flatfish family are 
hatched from the egg with eye* 
symmetrically placed on such side 
of the head, but at sn early stage 
In tbe development the eye o f the 
side which will be tbe under side 
o f the adaR fish moves over te 
the side which will be uppermost 
Before this migration of the eye 
tbe young ewlxu In a vertical posi
tion like other fishes, but after the 
change they ewlm horizontally oa 
one side or the other, according te 
the aperies. In the halibut the eyes 

! and color are on the right side of 
the fish.

m a l a  af oMdoaal k fl»  
i available «e resldeatlsl usees

ladUaaaa aomhar at kilowatt-boon 
preseat residretial lighting rau i

—

Canadian “ Mounties" 
Become Mechanixed

Montreal.—The word “ monnt- 
ed" has nearly lost Its meaning 
when applied to the Royal Cana 
dlan mounted police, Canada's 
colorful police force.

After servtng the force faith
fully for <10 year*, the once In
dispensable horse Is slowly hot 
surely being replaced by more 
modern methods o f transporta
tion.

A report loaned by J. B 
Panrey. head auditor o f the R. 
C. M. P„ shows that tbe force 
traveled 18.fi06.d22 miles In par 
salt of criminals during 1084. 
hut the mileage covered by sad
dle horse was so small as te be 
o f little ecconnt.

The “ Monetles” traveled 6£7R,- 
007 miles by railway end steam
boat. 6.667.6311 by an to, 170.000 
miles by airplane end 00,000 
miles by dogsled.

Arti*t*‘ Drive la Death Valley
Artlata' drive In Death Valley, 

Calif, la a oneway highway con
taining two loops and mounting te 
an elevation of 1,000 feet In Its 
nine mile course. It Use between 
Golden canyon and s point opposite 
the salt pools In tbe foothills of 
the Black range. The Panamlnt 
range, scenes of feverish sctlrtty 
In tha mining dayA with Its ghost 
towns and abandoned ditches; Telw 
scope peak, the most precipitous 
peek In Inyo county, end masse of 
small canyons, vivid In coloring and 
weirdly eroded, are among the fea
tures of Artists’ drive;

Carp Hat L e a f U fa
Methuselah, a giant carp M the 

London too aqutrlum. la 180 year* 
old. This flak turns tbe scales at 
2814 pounds. His slate-gray body 
la heavily scaled and ever 2 feet 
long. Carp are noually long-lived, 
bat the pike Is still more of e vet
eran. One, confined te e flab pond, 
lived 267 years. Salmon occasion, 
ally become centenarians, end gold
fish have been known to live le 
captivity for over 80 years. The 
average life o f aa eel Is 60 years. 
Herring lire about four years sad 
trout for

I
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“ ** th« * dditJo^ 1 electric service to which any
«  ........ — -------- application oI the "ultimate" rate. You will note that die increased service
able at no increased com ranges from 42 per cent to in some cases over 100 per cent additional 
only< retirem ent is that you use m much or more (but not leas than 20 k /low «t hours) the 
did for the corresponding month o f  1934. Should you use in excess o f the additional current allcorresponding month of 1934. SI 

ite” rate provides an exceedingly I 
ind the benefits you will receive

----------T      — wsaawtiw VU1ICI1I UR
kilowatt-hour. A record o f your 1934 

at our local office.

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY
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Change Now! To Panolene Speed-Shield Motor O il
PANHANDLE SERVICE STATION, FLOYDADA
MRS. HUCKABEE 

• ENTERTAINS W ITH A LL D A T 
QUILTINO PARTY 

■ 9
Mr*. Burl Huckabee entertained a 

number of friend* lait Fri. with an 
all day quilting party at her home. 
Eaeh guest brought a covered diah 
for the noon meal.

Thoie enjoying the day were: 
Meidamea Lylran, Meek*, Oda Bart
lett, Ollie Meek*, A. L. Spenee, T. 
M. Noland, W. A. Huckabee, Otia 
Huckabee, C. C. Huckabee, Eitelle 
Barton, Pauline Arm*, Canon, Ola 
Warren, Fondy, E. E. Husky, T. B. 
Noland, and Mine* Eula Huckabee. 
Marion Bcldon, Inez Spence and the 
honoreo, Mr*. Burl Huckabee.

Good shoe* made like new 
again when you bring them to 
our shop for repair. We re
build shoes at very moderate 
prices. From cheapest to best 
»rade o f shoes. All work 
guaranteed.

RAINER SHOE SHOP
South Side Square

FUNERAL SERVICES 
HELD SATURDAY FOE J.W . O W N  

AT METHODIST OHUBCH
------ »  ■

Funeral services were held Sat
urday morning, April SOth, for J. W. 
Uinn, age 60, whose heme was at 
Alcino, a community northeast ef 
Floydada.

Services were held at the First 
Methodist Church ia Floydada with 
Rev. U. W. Tubbs ia charge aaaisted 
by Rev. L A. Smith.

The deceased was bora October 6, 
1871, and moved to Floyd County 
from Uklnhoma about thirteen years 
ago. He was in the grocery business 
in Alcino at the time of hie death.

He is survived by his widow, four 
•one and on* daughter. They are 
Walter Gian of Los Angeles, Cali
fornia, H. O. and C. W. o f Lockney, 
J. C. of Cedar Hill, and Mrs. Ruth 
Johnson of Lockney. Three broth, 
ere, L igj U. Ginn of Earth, Claude 
Gina of Ardmore, Oklahoma, and 
Erb Ginn of South Texas, and two 
titters, Mra Ines Roberts o f Sweet, 
water and Mra Cora Oxoarider of 
Ssyer, Oklahoma

The flower girls were: Doris Cy- 
pert, Mra Walter Morrell, Oeroldine 
Brown, Florins Brown, Emogeae 
Lackey, and Ernestine Dillard.

Pallbearers were: J. B. Wigiagtoa, 
Walter Merrell, J. 8. Lackey, Baa 
I'ypert, Bob Smith, Walter Wood 
and Clarence Strickland.

Interment was made la the Floyd 
ada cemetery.

HE L P KI DNEYS
IF your kldneya funrtlon badl) 

and you have a lame, acbini 
bark, with attacks of dltzlnese 
burning, scanty or too frequen
urination, getting up at night 
swollen feet and anklea. rheuniati 
pains . . . use Doon'i Pills.

ho'in't are especially fn* poorl? 
functioning kidneys. M ilk ns o 
boxes are used every year. The 
are recommended the country ovei 
A»k your netpkhor/' D O A N ’ S  P I L L !

LOCAL MEN M AKE TRIP 
TO AU STW  TO DIROUM HI OH 

W AT PEORLBMR OF *8-207

Several local men left Tneaday 
morning for Anatin to discos* the 
paving of highway 28 sad 207 with 
the new highway commiaaloaar, 
Harry Hines.

Thou who made the trip are: 
County Judge Tom W. Deen, Roy 
Uayaei, W. M. Massif, and J. O. 
Martin. They are expected to return 
home to-day.

Let Cavanaugh do your printing.

Graduates!
AVOID THAT LAST MINUTE RUSH. 

ORDER THAT NEW SUIT NOW.

Perfect fits in the latest styles and fabrics. Order 
a suit to suit your taste at—

BOOTHE CLEANERS AND HATTERS
(WEAR CLEAN CLOTHES)

FRECKLES?
Use

O T I I I X S v
(O imMi  Strength;
BLEACHES and 

CLEANS THE SKIN 
M  V t *  A  Lovely Completion

5

RhRA

E. J. HOFFMAN FOUND DEAD 
IN HOME WEDNESDAY MORN 

INO AT 0 O’CLOCK

E. J. Hoffman, age 48, was fuund 
dead in hi* farm home northeast of 
town yesterday morning about 8 
o'clock.

According to the verdict of Coro
ner B. P. Woody, Mr. Huffman died 
from eelf-iaflicted gun-shot wounds.

Mr. Hoffman moved to Floyd 
County from Hale county about 
twenty three years ago aud lias been 
occupied as a wheat farmer here 
eince that time.

The deceaeed it survived by one 
eou, John, of Floydada, and one 
daughter, Mre. Dormau Clanton, 
of Channing. Three brother*: Lar- 
anee, Oeorge and Leo, all of Henry, 
Illinois, and one lister, Mrs. Fred 
Newflen of Laken, Illinois.

Mr. Hoffman’s wife preceded him 
ia death tone two year* ago.

Funeral arrangements had not 
been announced late Wednesday 
evaaing pending hearing from Mr. 
Uoffman’a relative* in Illinoia.

R& A. E. GUTHRIE 
ENTERTAINS ACE BRIDGE

CLUB TUES. EVEN INO

Mra. A. E. Guthrie entertained the 
Ace Bridge Club at her home ou 
West Kentucky street Tuesday after
noon.

A lovely dinner course was served 
after which games of contract bridge 
were enjoyed. High ecore was held ! 
by Je ff Welborn for the meu aud ! 
Mra. J. D. McBrien for the ladies. I

Those enjoying the oveuiug were: 
Mr. and Mra. Jeff Welborn, Mr. aud 
Mrs. C. J. Hollingsworth, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Keim, Mr. aud Mra. J. D. 
McBrien, and Mr. aud Mra. U. L. 
Kirk.

The club will meet again on Tues
day, May 7th, at the home of Mr. 
and Mra. C. J. Hollingsworth.

LARGEST CLASS IN HISTORY 
TO ORADUATE THIS YEAR AT 

ANDREWS WARD SCHOOL

First National BankF lo y d a d a , T e x a s
1903— Time Tested Service— 193S

Motors Best Friend
When weather is warm engines must work 

under entirely different conditions than in cooler 
temperatures, of course. But they must have prop
er lubrication if they are not to be seriously 
harmed. Let us assist you in prescribing the prop- 

*  er summer oil for your motor. Come in today.

F. F. F. Service Station
Conoco Bronze Gasoline 

Germ Processed Motor 0 3

LEX) COTHERN, MANAGER

There are eighty five candidate! 
for diplomat of graduation from tho 
R. C. Andrewa Ward School tbia year 
according to a list of prospective 
graduates issued this week by Prin
cipal O. K. Davis. “ This is the lar
gest clisa in the history of the 
school Mr. Davie said.

Dorothy Dell Stovall, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. E. F. Stovall, 1 1  vale
dictorian and Robert Scott, aon of 
Mr. and Mra. R. C. Scott, ia salu- 
titorian.

Although the commencement pro
gram hat not been completed, Mra. 
O. M. Conway baa been selected aa 
the principal speaker of the evening, 
it w si announced.

Commencement exercise* will be 
hold at the Andrew* Ward Gem on 
Thursday evening, May 16th.

O. F. BATTY SLIOHTLY 
IMPROVED

*
O. F. Batty, city, who has been 

seriously ill with pneumonia since 
Thursday of last week, was reported 
slightly improved Wednesday after
noon.

........... *-------------
The County School Board will meet 

at the court bouse Saturday after
noon for tho purpose of discussing 
tho classification of the schools in 
Floyd County. All trustees are urged 
to be present at this meeting.

Good USED CARS
1234 Plymouth DeLuxe $875 
1032 Pontiac Sedan 0428.00
1280 Pontiac Coach 0160.00
10*2 Chevrolet Coach 1128 00
12*8 Bulck Coupe 0100.00
19*0 Nash C oup#____0100.00
IntaraaUonal Truck.

Extra Good _______  0900.00
TEEMS IF DESIRED

FINKNER COTOR 
COMPANY

D ° d g < s P l^ m outh

STRICKLAND & SONS, DOUGHERTY.

j& m

PICTURED BIBLE CHAUTAUQUA
AT THE

O. A WALOREN

Do our Loved One* Who Heve Died 
Beturnf Mr. Walgren is Not 

* Spiritualist.

Randerson Bldg., Floydada
SUBJECT SUNDAY NIGHT, APRIL 2i

“ S-P-I-R-I-T-I-S-M”
PROGRAM FOR 8ECOND WEEK

MONDAY 29—“The Cry tor Bread—Capital and Labor.”
TUESDAY 30— "Will the Bible Weather the Attacks of Modern CrlUcaT”  

WEDNESDAY MAY 1—- “When the Stars Fell and the Bun Grew Dark at Noonday." 
THURSDAY MAY 2— “The Seven Churches of Revelation”
FRIDAY 3—"Man or Monkey —God’s Answer to Evolution".

SUNDAY 6—“ Armageddon, the Last Oreat Conflict o f the Agon.”

FREE PRINTED SERMONS— ADMISSION FREE.
NOT A DULL M OM ENT-YOUR INTEREST KEEPB GROWING 

SONG SERVICE 7:46—QUEST IONS 8:00—LECTURE S:16 
CROWDS ARE ATTENDING- WHY NOT YOUT

Treasure
Chest

v //J.

\

. . . seldom exist outside our flights of fancy. 

. . .  In time we all must turn to the practical side of 
life . . . but even there, it can be made interesting, 
exciting, PROFITABLE. . . .  It is in reading and 
using the Classified Ads of I he Hoyd County 
Plainsman.. . .  If you read the Went Ads regularly, 
you’ re sure to meet up with opportunity. . . .  If you 
use the Want Ads, you’ ll turn many a profitable 
pretty penny. The Plainsman s Classified Ads cost 
little and get results.. . .  1 ry them.

TODAY
If you want to buy, sell, trade or rent a house 
If you want to trade, buy or sell an automobde 
If you want a job or want to hire someone 
If you want a room, a garage, a barn or a farm 
If you want to buy or sell horses, cows or kittens 
If you want a bed, a fence, bicycle, or stove 
No matter what you want to buy, sell, or trade 
or hire

The Floyd County Plainsman



ofNewYork
I r l . t .  STEVENSON

The Floyd County Plainsman, Thursday, April 25, 1933

A t piw w t there are eight dog 
•fltora on Broadway. That Dumber 

be a new high for aiinul- 
caoloa stage api>earou<.va, 

It certainly le a sca-mu'e rev- 
O f the octet, the most fuuioua 

the cocker spaniel who 
aepeara with Kathertue Cornell la 

Barrette o f Wlmpole Street.” 
to Flush's aecond Broadway 

H e started with the 
Broadway run of "The Bar 

went right through to 
Then he took to the 

with Mies Cornell and thus 
all over the country, 

to somewhat fatter than when 
ado hla Broadway bow, but 

that Bay be due to the fact that 
hto part calls for eo little action. 
A ll he has to do Is to recline on 
a cooch and regard his surround- 
laga with dead •pan boredom which 
h e deee eo well all hla notices have

L en in gra d  W « »  B .s u n  in [PICTURED BIBLE CHAUTAUQUA BEING
H JZ ttS T fZ Z  C 0™ | {C™  BY c  A WALGREN IN RANDERSON 

burg, capital of the v/urs, was b *  | BUILDING, FLOYDADA, STIMUUTING INTEREST
gun In the Eighteenth century by j ------ « ------
l*eter the Great He wanted a ' “ The God of l»oral lookiug dowu to 
"window to Europe" and selected this our time declared that the last 
the marshland* of the Neva, whe*r® ! ,juv» would 
that abort river empties Into the

itask number of dogs sp
in “The Great Walts,”  four 
part la the first act and then 

• aeon no more. They are Leah 
Miller, French poodles, Teddy, 

and Tito, a genuine stream 
dachshund. Before taking to 

tha heotllgbta, Tlte was the prop
arty o f Paul Whiteman and was In 
Hollywood daring the making of 
tho Whiteman picture but failed 
to  toad a place in the movies. So 
ho probably hates Hollywood, 

e • •
Mr. Dooley, a handsome Scotty, J 

has a part la ” Fly Away Home." He 
jto a commuter, traveling to and 

Moat Hill* with Elmer | 
tha atage manager, and 
having a betetr time than 
actoro who Uve In town, j 

to Ftfl, the French | 
has quite a part In 

"Anything Goan" and. finally. Toto, 
o f  Cortlla Loft us In 

Have Changed." Toto la a 
I from a famous 

konneL Her registered 
to Loams.

e e •
"D ating winter's last and moat 

fUrtooa blast," reports John N. 
Wheeler, “whoa everyone was snug 
gtod down to coats with collars
•Breed ap about their ears. I saw
a mas about fifty years old, portly, 
hattaea, with dark glasses s bath 
lag salt, running shoes and a dog 
ga  a string handing for Central 
p art to take hla dally const I tn- 
fitoaal and show the world bow 
hearty he was. 1 navar followed 
h la  to aoo If ho died of pneumonia. 
Met that American, arrested In 
Parla far going around in aborts 
ahoold have tried hla experiment 
la  New York since no one would I  
have paid say attention to him 
The sophistication of New York- 
ere to Indicated by the fact that my 
ha thing suit gentleman aa he went 
ale eg  Sixth avenue, didn't even get 
a curious glance from pedestrlana 
taxi drivers and others whom be 
paanod or who passed him ” 

s s •
•peaking o f taxi drivers there 

man tho couple on their way to a 
— sqnsrade at a fashionable mid- 
tow a hotel. They had their coo- 
tamos bet were wondering about 
fihetr make-up. Finally the driver 
looked back. “Excuse me for buttin' 
In,”  he said, “but maybe I can help 
yea e a t 1 was In Hollywood for 
tv e  years and yon can tell by this 
map I wasn’t an actor ”  So they 
had him help them out and with 
th e aid o f Upetlck, rouge and ahav. 
lag  cream bo did such a good Job 
that they took first prise

e s s
“Taps," tho greatest of the old 

•me song plugged. is now a booking 
agaat la a smart up-town office. In 
tho old days when song plugging 
was a highly specialised profession. 
"T aps" was so well liked by or- 
theatre leaders and musicians that 
ha could bring new music to a band, 
pteea tbs shoots on the racks of 
tha players and tho orchestra would 
amlag Into hto songs without a 
word from the leader 

e • •
One o f tho mid-town rluhe uir 

a  Japanese princess— said to be 
aa then tic—as an entertainer She 
daw  a dance that defies descrlp- 
ttoa to the English language It 
Beam* ta be a mixture of an Amerl 
.w a  Indian war dance mingled with 
laaalara symbolism.

Gulf of KinlaDd an the site. The * 
finest planners and architects o f 
the day laid the city out on ground 
tilled In by tens of thousands of 
serfs, says a writer In the Detroit 
Free Press.

Stately buildings aud broad boule
vards and parks were built during 
the ensuing cent 'ry that made St. 
Petersburg a veritable city of pal
aces.

The palaces and great architec
tural groups of public buildings are 
•till there; the parks, far from be
ing disturbed, have been enlarged, 
tout there Is a devilled change from 
the old da.va Most of the palaces 
are now museums.

Nothing of the beauty of another 
day has been disturbed. The 
Marble pelace, Martu*ki palace. 
'Youeupov’s palace, the Catherine 
palace and many others have been 
preserved with meticulous cere In 
charge o f curators and historians.

The famed Hermitage museum, 
with Its priceless canvases of Ru
bens, Velasquez, Raphael. Rem
brandt, Titian, opens Its doors to a 
continuous stream of vlaitora

The city la the Soviet union’s 
center o f science and learning. Ono 
hundred and fifty scientific Insti
tutes hav* their headquarters there; 
more than 'JO universities and tech
nical schools enroll students from 
throughout the Soviet union.

edeiitt'd
be marked by uupre- 

iictivity with reaped to
world conferences. The word of God 
gives t graphic portrayal o f the pro
gram," declared Evangelist C. A. 
Walgren last night at the Pictured 
Bible Chautauqua in the Kanderson 
Building in speaking on, “ World Con. 
federacy: A Dream or Reality t" 

“ All down through history races 
of men have allied together,”  the 

vangclist declared, “ for political,

WOMANS' DAY PROGRAM 
GIVEN AT TEXAS UTILITIES 

OFFICE RY 1U2H STUDY CLUB
—  a------

The 11129 Study Club sponsored the 
local meeting of the National Wo 
mans' day in Ploydada Saturday, 
April JOth, at the office of the Tex 
aa Utilities Company.

The atudy club meeting was open 
cd in the usual mauuer aud Mr* T 
W, Whigham gave an npproprinte
reading after which the meeting wasc v ;t rigri lai ucviarvu, iui [nmucni, m •

social, and religious purpose*. Our I ° ver “ > ‘“ lh» rd Stov*11
who gave a lecture aud demoustra-ow n day ia no exception. Fear ia the 

cuuse for the unrest in every phase 
of life today.

“ Fear iu both uational and inter- 
national life ia responsible for the 
many strange and abnormal group- 
lugs which we see today. Selfpre- 
servatiou lies at the bottom of it all.”

Mr. Walgren pointed out that the 
confederaeios of our own day are 
many, outstanding, and of universal 
scope. He called attention to Japan’s 
program, “ Asia for the Asiatic*” 
Attention was also ealled to the great 
I’an-Amrriean union of these two 
continent* Mention was also made 
of the determined Zionist movement 
ia Palestine.

“ Then too,”  the evangelist declar
ed, “ there is Russia who is endeav
oring to bring all the world under 
her red banuer. The churches of 
Christendom are alto looking for
ward to a world union. There ia also 
talk of a world union for labor. Will 
world confederacy then be a dream 
r reality! The Bible gives the ana-

hto

tioa on “ Table Service aud Eti- 
quitte"

After the lecture aud demonstra 
tion the guests present drew for 
prises which had been donated by 
the merchants in Ploydada. There 
were about ouc hundred ladies 
present.

Blua Nature’s Warning
That Poison la Present

Did you ever eat anything which 
was blue? If you did, you are prob- I w,.r •• jgr Walgren baaed 

I ably dead unless you took ths pro- i m, rkt , u u . uh g .g .u  
j caution of having a doctor right at |
I hand, asserts a writer In tho Clove- 
j land Pain Dealer 
j Why la them no blue food! The 

answer ta because blue ta nature's

Junior Senior Banquet 
To Be Held Saturday 

Night, April 27th
Ths Junior class of the Ploydada 

High School will entertain the so 
mors at a banquet to be held at the 
high school building on Saturday 
mght, April S7th.

This ia an annual affair and la 
the mam social event in the school 
year.

warning sign of poison.
The same warning applies to In- | 

dlgo and violet. You find tbeae col
ors on the skin of a few fish, such j 
as waaae. and o f several fruits, bnt | 
only on the akin, not on the pulp i 
or tba nicer. Methylated spirit la 
colored that way for a warning, and , 
so la deadly nightshade.

White sunlight splits up Into a 
band o f seven i.dora. the hues of
the rainbow, but few people can —-----~----------------------------- —
see more than five of them In a
rainbow The band of .even cob ££££ f |R£Qf ftCHY-

FLOYDADA INSUR
ANCE AGENCY

Insurance of all kinds. Your 
laqulriso sad buslasas respost-
fully solicited.

W. H. HENDERSON
o w N n .

Following is ths program to be 
presented at ths banquet:

I Texas Centenial March.
II. Toast, Junior president, Mal- 

rs- com Lider.
III. Response, senior president, 

I. A. Smith, Jr.
IV. Reading, Minnie Anon Stan

ley.
V. Song, Junior (Quartette.
VL Class History, Nella Francis

Faulk.
Class Poem, Emma Louise

o n  la arranged aa follov Red.
orange, yellow, green, blua. 
violet.

Red. orange, and yellow, and 
those produced by mixing them, are 
known aa warm colors They are ■
seen In sunshine, fire blood, flesh, 
•kin and hair.

The same la true of tho blood, 
flesh, akin, and coat of all the high
er animals, of the trees In autumn, 
the harvest, and tba vintage. Thera 
are a few green fn- la but speak
ing generally everything which ta 
good to eat or safe to drink ta 
colored from the red end o f the 
spectrum

*•

Water Witches
There Is no known scientific basis

for belief In water witches, acenrd- 
lng to a writer In the Cleveland 
Plain Dealer. It ta probably a relic 
of ancient methods of divination. 
Forked twigs of witch bate), ash 
and elder have been used aa well 
aa peach. If water has ireen located 
by this method. It la not because of 
any myaterloua power acting upon 
tha crotched attek, but because the 
peraon holding It Is a quick observ- 
er and has had considerable ex
perience In finding water. Of 
course, this practice should not 
be confused with modern scientific 
methods of prospecting with Instru
ments based on gravitational, mag
netic, seismic, electrical, radio**- 
tlce or geothermal principles.

“ ■* “AIL won on ?
Get Rid o f Poisons Thai 

Make You 111

rl  a constant barkaehs keeping 
you miserable T Do you suffer 
burning, scanty or too frequent 

arlnallon. attacks of d ln lnes* 
heutnaUc pains, swollen feet and 

inkiest Do you foal tired, nervous 
-all unstrung?

Then give some thought to your 
kidneys. Be sure they function 
properly, for functional kidney dis
order permits poisons to stay In

Itbe blood and upset the whole sys
tem.

Use Doan'i Pi IU Doom's are for 
(the kidneys only. They help the 
! kidneys cleanse the blood of health-
destroying polsonoua waste poan'i 
Pills are used and recommended 
the world over Get mem from any 

1 druggist

D O A N ’ S F I L L S

VII 
Smith.

VIII. Clam Bong. “ Beautiful 
Texas” , By group

IX. Class Will, Vtrginla Stovall 
«nd Lon Davis, Jr.

X. Presentation Speech, Senior 
Class Preiideut, I. A. Smith, Jr.

XI. Address, "Future Texana", 
Superintendent A. D. Cummings.

XII. Song, “ The Eyes of Texas” , 
by group.

XIII. Orchestra Music.

LOCAL BARBERS AND 
BEAUTY OPERATORS ATTEND 

SCHOOL AT LUBBOCK
Several local barbers and beauty 

operators attended the three day bar. 
ber and beauty school at Lubboek 
this week. The school began Monday 
and closed Wednesday.

Those attending from here were: 
Mr. and Mr* W. U. Hilton, Mr* E. 
E. Boothe, Mrs. Lemond Moore, Miss 
Amey McRobcrts, Miss Eula Stur
divant, Garlan Glover and Geo. 
Sherrll.

Poll Shows Committee 
Against Abolition Of

Utilities Holding Firms
• —

Washington, April 22,—In midst 
of a bitter conflict between the 
Roosevelt administration on one side 
aud powerful utility interests on th 
other, the House Interstate Com
merce committee was shown today 
by an informal poll to be standing 
14 to 11 against abolition of the 
utility holding company.

The influential committee of 27 
membera; including only eight Re
publicans; has bsforre it the semi- 
admin iat rat ion bill for the abolition 
of such holdng companies within five 
years unless found necessary in ths 
public interest.

In ths battle that was waged 
around the measure, the committee 
has had from President Roosevelt 

vigorous message that except 
where necessary “ the utility holding 
with its present power* must go” . 
They have heard also from oppos
ing forces that such a move la un
warranted and confiscatory. From 
both side* have come charges of 
“ propaganda.”

Democratic leaders charged with 
execution of the Boosevelt program 
conceded a new dieplay of presiden
tial Influence might shift sentiment. 
But they were uninformed of any 
such plan at the White House.

Here ia what on* Bepublicnn com
mittee member had to say privately 
along tbnt 11m :

“ Moat o f the Democrats personally 
are not favorable to the outright 
abolition o f holding companies But 
the trouble is whether, when they 
get In their working on the bill, they 
will yield to pressure from the other 
end (the White House.” )

Mr* Dcaklns and daughter, Miss COUNTY BOARD TO
Margrette Desk ins, mother and slater 
of Jack Deskius, visited in Floyd- 
ada Bunday with their son and 
brother.

DISCUSS CLASSIFICATION OF 
RURAL SCHOOLS

The County School Board will meet 
at the court house Saturday aftar-

Forest Fry, who is attending W. noon for the purpose of discussing 
T. 8. T. C. at Canyon, npont the week the clsssificatiou of the schools In 
end In Floyilada visiting relatives Floyd County. All trustees are urged 
and friend*. to be present at this meeting.

Field Seed
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR 

COTTON. SUDAN, CANE, MILO, KAFFIR. AND

HIGERI SEED.

Farmers Grain 
Company

PHONE 43 PHONE 43

$13.87S.Sfl Dr HOO CHECKS 
COMB n r  THIS WEBK FOR 

FLOYD COUNTY FARMERS
S04 hog checks were received at 

th* office of Coanty Agent Oien A. 
Lindsey this week. These checks 
are a total of 113,373.30 and tbia 
amount ia being paid to Floyd Coun
ty farmers as they enll at th* county 
agents office.

These 304 checks represent nil o f 
th* third payment of hog checks ex
cept six, Mr. Lindsey said yeeterday.

Em * Cummings, Frlona, Texas, 
returned horns Thnrnday after a 
short visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mr* A. 8. Camming*

Add Power To That Engine
When you drive a car, there’s nothing more 

annoying than having it fail to pick up speed when 
you ask for it, or having to drop into second gear 
when you know that high gear should be sufficient. 
Texaco Fire Chief Gasoline will give you that ad
ded power and Texaco Havoline Motor Oil will 
keep it there. Come in to-day.

Motor Inn Service Station
R. C. PATTON, MANAGER

The
Vniversal Car

Mr. and Mr* Howard Norwood of 
Corsicana, and Mr. and M r* I. A. 
Hutchcnson and Harvey Norwood of 
Dallas, visited in Floydada with Mr. 
and Mr* E. C. Nelson and family 
Friday of last week.

WfV Vtftwii.*'
,

B

■

cr.-: m m

City. Neb—Ray rrad 
Nebraska City farmer, in 
by • 1-cent check. He ra

il from aa Omaha commle- 
nn aa an adjustment on an 

If be rashes It be will 
Mlfgod 8 cents by hit bank, a 
flm far out-of-town check*

Fort Named by Columbus
Antigua la the m«at northeast*#- 

ly port of the West Indies and the 
neat of government of the I-eeward 
Islands. It wae named by Colum
bus In 1483 for Santa Marla de la 
Antigua, a church In Seville. The 
Spanish attempted colonization ta 
1320 and the French In IfiJD. but 
definite settlement was lacking un
til HW2. when settlers transferred 
from St. Kltta. the mother colony 
of the British West Indie*

Water 
far Missouri Farmer

Mafrtwwa. Mo.—Bud. a six 
m  atfi L0QO-pound Percheron 
wm, toaruad. without being 
SgM. according to O. T. Ward, 
■ ft  M alar, to pump water 
MB tSe woll to tha barnyard 
f t *  trtrfc. however, to worth 
Mg to tea other horaee than 
l i  to Baft Every M ae i s  

M  p* mptog tha othera gat bar 
issS  tha trough and Bml hue 
gMtofy their thlrut be faro ha

Sams Old Pipes ia Organs
The proportions of tin, line and 

lead la the different alloys mad* 
apeclally for the rarlona pipe* of 
th* finest organa substantially are 
th* name aa have been used for 
pipe* of almllar tone characterlatic 
by th* master organ builder* for 
more than two renturtaa. Just aa 
th* formnla* for alloy* to produce 
th* sweetest toned bells hare re
mained virtually unchanged for ovar 
four eonturla*

Prate* tael F orange Mission*
While there were several at

tempts ta the Sixteenth and Seven 
teaotb centuries to establish for
eign mleeions. the movemeut gained 
Its real Impetus Just before the 
daw* o f the Nineteenth century. 
The Moravians were th* first de
cided champions of Pmteetant for- 

Tho English Wee- 
s  to the la lft

A  cleverly designed
HENDERION BRASSIERE GIRDLE

Style 1231 
For the

Slight to Average 
Figure

It will give you just the support you 
need with perfect comfort.

The back section is made of peach 
artistic brocaded Lastex cloth which 
stretches ve.-tieally.

Tbs tide sections ar# mad* from tbs 
same material but stretch horizon, 
tally.

Front sections ars mad* of peach 
brocaded batiste, ths pattern ex
actly matching the pattern In th# 
Lastex doth, and the bast sections 
nr* fine quality Bretton 1m s , net 
lined.

A splendid value—

$5.00

Shoppe
MRS. MOLUE A. MuRTON, OWNER 

PHONE 17

• C 4
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One name comes quickly to mind when you think of “ The Universal Car.** 
The description ii distinctively Ford. N o other car is used by so many 
million! of men and women in every part of the world. Everywhere it is 
the symbol of faithful service. . . .That has always been a Ford funda
mental. Something new ia constantly being added in the way of extra value. 
Each year the Ford has widened its appeal by increasing its uscfulneia 
to motorists. . .  .Today’s Ford V -8  is more than ever “ The Universal Car’* 
because it encircles the needs of more people than any other Ford ever 
built. It reaches out and up into new fields because it has everything 
you need in a modern automobile. . . . The Ford V -8  combines fine-car 
performance, comfort, safety and beauty with low first cost and low cost 
of operation and up-keep. There is no other car like it.

9**S up, f. *  k  Dstrak.
C refitt

FORD V-8
•p lndud'"1 bumper* aafi spar* dr* rxtr* fimsll d*w* pay, 
. All b*fiy types bar* Safety Glass throughout si no ruri


